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bone. In your pock*!, tn > our det*. AU 
«ite». We, Ac, 60c.

Well Bred.
Gentleman—That looks like a 

bred dog.
Owner—I should think he was 

bred.

Humors
•JtLfy jiir,:““ “ •“ "*•

They are attended by pimple*, boll*, the 
lt< king tetter, salt rheum, and other cu. 
taneous eruption*; by feeling* of weaknea* 
languor, general debility and what not.

They cause more sutTcnog than anything 
alee.

Health, Strength. Peace and Pleasure 
results their expulsion, and this Is posi
tively effected, according to thousands of 
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Which radically and permanently drives 
them out and builds up Ute whole system.

the 
Into

No Deferred Payments

"Is your daughter learning to play 
by note?”

"Certainly not," answered Mrs. 
Cumroxa little indignantly. We pay 
cash for every lesson. The idea!"

««gulsts ths l.lter.
Ivregulartty kill«. At the fir«l sign taks C’a*, 

csret* i *n<ly Cathartic. Keep a box handr at nnma 4 ■* _ _ *— _ j . ..

well

_ ___ ____________ well
Why. he won’t have a bit of 

dinner until he’s got his collar on!

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption 
saved my life three years am. -Mrs Tho*. 
Bobrins, Maple street, Norwich, N. Y„ 
Feb. 17, lutei.

said the officer
Tsujht hy^eprrten. r

"We shall need,” 
who was arranging for the government 
expedition, "food supplies for six men 
and a boy."

"Supplies for eight men,” said the 
secretary, jotting it down. “What 
else?”

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth. 
Ing Syrup tbe best remedy to use tor their 
children during th. teething period.

■M*d« in Gtrmny.
The much talked of Chinese astro

nomical instruments brought from 
Pekin and now in the possession of 
Germany have been proved to be the 
work of a German named Gogeissl, 
who died in 1771. He was attached 
to the court at Pekin and was presi
dent of tbe royal observatory.

We offer Ono Hundred Dollar«Reward for any 
ease of Cattarrh mat cau not bo cured by h-ii» 
Catarrh Cere. 7

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Props, Toledo. O.
Wo tbe undersigned, have known r J. ( henry 

forth - part 15 v- ar«, and bell, vo him p.rfe.1,» 
h « «able in all lu-ii ea- tranaacu. ns an i an. 
sncially able tv carry vutaay obligaticns r.ade 
by their firm.

W**tA TkVxX, 
Wholeaale l'niegisu. Toledo, 

WtLDlsa Kisses A Marvin.
_ . Wholesale Dngr «»«. Toledo. O.
Hall «Catarrh Care to taken Internally.act ng

Xi recti y on tbe blood and mi:c<>ua «urfae- 'Or 
the ivitem. Price 75c p. r bottle. bv.d »p 
lrnnri«ta. Teatinioaial« free.

Hall'a Family PU.a are tbe beat.

The Golden Hint
"I see that petroleumi s being u«ed 

for laying dust. Something new, isn’t 
it!”

Scarcely. Petroleum has been ‘lay
ing dust’ for John D. Rockefeller for 
nearly forty years.”—Cleveland Plain
dealer.

The Difference.
Pater—You are very forward, sir. 

In my day the young man waited 
until he was asked to call.

Young Man—Yes; and now he 
waits until he is asked not to call. 
—Tit Bits..

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Authority sad Pay of Admirals.
An admiral may command a fleet 

or fleets; a rear admiral may command 
a fleet or a squadron, or division, 
under au admiral or vice admiral; 
an admiral receives 213,500 whether 
on sea or shore duty; the first nine 
rear admirals receive at sea 27,500, 
on shore duty «6,875; the second nine 
at sea 25,500, on shore «4,675.

THERE’S A LOT IN A NAME.

rol
late

Kipling has written a story of 
South African war which be puts 
the mouth of a Sikh.

There w 111 be tamed In London a 
time containing extracts from tbe
Etnparor Frederick’s diary relating to 
the campaign of 1866. hla Journey to 
the eaat In I860, tbe war with France In 
1870 and 1871. and bts journey to Spain 
In 1883. The work Is edited by Mme. 
Margaret he von I’oschlnger and trans- 
lated frotu tbe German by MIm Frances 
A M .

The Menasha tWIs.t Evening Breeze 
contained the following notice of the 
death of the original of Mr. Dooley: 
"Lovers of the humorous and original 
writings of James McGarry, better 
known to the world as 'Dooley.' will 
motiru the loss of a man who, by bls 
own peculiar gift, has ascended from 
an humble, unknown saloon-keeper to 
a world's famous author. It Is said 
that many of the most humorous of his 
writing were produced while bolstered 
up In bed and In great bodily pain.”

The Loudon Athenaeum describes 
Maurice Hewlett, now that Stevenson 
Is dead, as the prince of literary story
tellers. There are two points Involves!. 
It says. One Is that with Mr. Hewlett 
the primary Interest Is that of the story 
Itself and not. as with the most consid
erable of contemporary novelists, some 
Issue of psychological analysis or phil
osophic Idea which tbe story Is mere
ly designed to Illustrate. Ills alm aud 
hla triumph Is to rivet the attention to 
a succession of events, to launch It upon 
that swinging voyage among ebbing and 
flowing- emotions which and not, of 
course, the bare succession of events— 
Is the proper end of narrative art

Here are a few epigrams taken from 
Gustave Vapereau. the French author 
of a Dictionary of Con emporarles

Women have a way of saying all and 
telling nothing; of saying nothing and 
telling all.

A woman wishes to 
she loves superiority 
even In evlL

Women love ns for
adore us for our faults.

A woman's success la not complete 
unless she has found some one who 
makes her suffer.

Nature has declared a prime Inequal
ity between man and woman—she Is 
enchained by what she bestows; be Is 
unchained by what be receives

Wit throws out sparks, genius gives 
sunshine.

There are little nothings which are 
everything, they confer elegance on 
carriage, originality upon style, per
fection upon work.

Nothing makes one doubl Immortality 
more than the frivolity of thought 
among the majority of mankind.

Life is a river which depends less 
upon Its source than upon Its affluenta

And In tbe man 
of aotue kind-

our talenta, and

Ivory from Bones.
An extensive and Increasing Indus

try baa recently, according to a French 
report, become established In France 
to furnish an artificial substitute for 
natural Ivory In view of tbe growing 
Insufficiency of the latter to meet the 
demand of an and Industry In tbe vari
ous ajipllcatlons. Tbe greater numt>er 
of products formerly employed In this 
line were obtained by Injecting white
wood with chloride of lime under very 
strong pressure. At the Amsterdam 
exhibition, however, almost all tbe 
products which attracted so much at
tention had t>een prepared with the 
bones of sheep and the waste pieces of 
deer and kid skin. The bones are, for 
this purpose, macerated and bleached 
for a period of two weeks In chloride 
of lime, then bested by steam along 
with the skin, so as to form a fluid 
mass, and to this latter are added some 
quantities of alum. After having been 
subjected to these processes, tbe sub
sequent treatment consists In filtering 
the mass, drying it In the elr and allow
ing It to harden In a bath of alum, tbe 
result being white tough plates, which 
are more easily worked for various ob
jects than Is the natural Ivory.

i The Driver'* Point of View.
The hotel coach was filled with

CANCER
Sufferers from this horrible maladj 

nearly always inherit it — nut necesgar.ly 
from the parents, but may be from some 
remote ancestor, for Cancer often rum 
through aeveral generations. This deadly 
poison may lay dormant in the blood fol 
years, or until you reach middle life, thee 
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap
pearance—or a swollen gland in the 
Lreast, or soma other part of the body, 
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma- 
Bently all the poisonous virus must b« 
eliminated from the blood—every vestagt 
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and 
is the only medicine that can reach deep- 
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this. 
When all the poison baa be*n forced oul 
of the system the Cancer heals, and ths 
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as th« 
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows

A «mall pimple came on my jaw about an inch 
below the ear on the leftside of toy face. Jt gavt 
me no pain or inconven- 
eince, aud I ahould have 
forrotten atxjtrt U had it notbegun to in flame and 
itch; it would bleed a 
little, then acab over, but Mild not heal. Thi» 
continued for some t ime, 
when my jaw began to 
•well, becomi g very 
painful. The Cancer be- 
gan to eat and spread, j 
until it was as Urge as a half dollar, when I hea rd 
of 8. S. 8. a ud determined to give it a fair trial, 
•nd it waa letnarkable what a wonderful effect 
it had from the very beginning: the tore began te heal and after taking a few bottles disappeared 
entirely. This was two years ago ; theie are still 
■o signs of the Cancer, and tny general heatlb 
Continueggood.—Mas R. Shirer, I.a Plata, Mo 

is tl>a greatest of all 
"8 ^k”! blood purifiers, and th?

only one guaranteed 
pure 1 v vegetable. Send 
for our free book on 

Cancer, Containing valuable and intereat 
inr information alx>ut thia diseaxe, and 
wnteourpbyucianaabout your case. W< 
make no charge for medical advice.

THI SWIFT frECIFIO CO.. ATLAHTA, OA

a 
crowd of happy. Jubilant visitors, and 
the horses tolled splendidly up tbe bills. 
As each eminence was reached and at 
every turn in tbe road the crowd would 
burst forth Into cries of wonder and 
delight at the magnificent scenes 
which burst upon their view. The 
mountain Jehu alone preserved a dig
nity and silence which rather awed tbe 
others. At length, after a particularly 
lovely view bad been passed, one of 
tbe guests at the driver's left hand re
marked:

"You don't seem 
eat in tbe scenery, 
story to you.”

Tbe driver shook
"No. that's not It,” he answered. “I 

Just don’t care.” Then be leaned a lit
tle closer and whispered, "But I knows 
Just how you folks must feel. You all 
come from a long distance Just to see 
things, and you’re bound to enjoy It 
anyhow so as to get your money's 
worth and not feel as though you was 
cheatin' yourselves. Oh,” said this 
driverin a superior tone, "I don't mind 
It w hen I understand bow ’tls.”

to take much Inter- 
No doubt It's an old

bls bead.

are 
au- 
haa

Military Blcyolea.
Both tbe bicycle and automobile 

meeting with favor from tbe army 
tborltles In Europe. Tbe bicycle
ceased to be considered purely as a 
means of locomotion for pleasure, and 
Is now regarded as an efficient mount 
for soldiers. For scouting and tbe con 
veyance of dispatches, tbe bicycle Is 
wlthotft a rival, being noiseless, occu
pying small space and affording a very 
Insignificant target to the rifle fire of 
tbe foe. It Is reliable, and a bicycle 
company or division Is very mobile. 
Tbe wheel also affords the enormous 
advantage over the horse In that It re
quires no forage supplies.

Sweet-Potato Flour.
A comipny with a capital of 21,000,- 

<>00 line keen organized In Vineland. 
N. J., for the making of flour from 
sweet potatoes.

KepsclaUy When It’s Applied te a 
Urssia -A'ese of Whore Acree,

"When Hbakspeare asked the ques 
tfon ’What’s In a ti.tiuo?’ he little knew 
that lu after years theatrical managers 
almost without exception would dis
cover by experience ibat there’s a great 
deal In a theatrical entertalnmeuL

"Take, for Instance, the most suc
cessful of the late James A. llernes 
plays, ’iliore Acres.’ Why, the uatne 
of that play was changed twice beiore 
It became a success.

"When Mr. Herne prvaeuled a piece 
called 'The Hawtliorue’ at the Grand 
Opera House In Chicago In t8P3 it was 
not an Instantaneous success, 
matter of fact Herne bad uot 
a real substantial sueceea 
years previous to that time, 
•The Mluute Men.' 'Margaret 
aud 'Drifting Apart* had met 
orable atteutlou lu uiauy cities.

"There didn’t seetu to be any draw
ing power lu the name 'The Haw
thornes.' aud the title of the piece was 
changed to ’Shore Acres Subdivision.' 
The change dldu't seem to have any ef
fect upon the attendance while the 
piece remained ou view lu Chicago, at 
any rate, and It was decided to make 
another shift lu title before tbe piny 
was presented in Boston, lu that city, 

[ under the name of ’Shore Acree,’ Mr. 
Herne's play made the greatest hit of 
the year. It came back to Chicago and 
was accepted at the value placed on the 
play in Boston aud New York.

'"Hearts of Oak.' which has always 
been credited Jointly to James 
Herne aud David Belaseo, was 
Inally presented uuder the title of 
Mariner's Compass.' ’Hearts of 
was not presented lu this country 
1878. at Hamlin's Theater In Chicago, 
but the play called ’The Mariner’s 
Compass,' which was tried lu Eugland 
several years before without attracting 
any great amount of attention, had all 
of the scenes and Incidents which made 
Hearts of Oak' one of the greatest 

draw-lug cards among tbe tear compell
ing dramas of the past two decades.

" ’Hearts of Oak' Is really a felici
tous title. It suggests a whole lot. But 
what does ’The Mariner’s Compass’ 
suggest? A storm at sea or something 
of the sort, and we have many storms 
at sea.

“ The World.' one of tbe most suc
cessful of the typical English melo
dramas.” says a writer In the Denver 
Times, “about the first of the kind to 
be presented at the Adelphla Theater 
In London to reach this country, was 
originally called 'A Wreck at Sea.' it 
was J. Z. Little who suggested the 
change in title. Known as The World’ 
the play that failed to Impress Itself 
upon theater goers when presented un
der the title A Wreck at Sea' fouud 
great favor.”

As a 
produced 
In some 
although 
Plein Ing* 
wIth tar

A. 
orlg- 
•The 
Oak' 
until

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

A promise to deliver coal In the future 
Is held. In Tradesmen's National Bank 
vs. Curtis (N. Y J. 52 L. R. A. 430. to be 
a sufficient consideration to support an 
acceptance of a draft for tbe purchase 
price.

The right of a wife to maintain an ac
tion for tbe alienation of her huslaod's 
affections Is sustained In Metser vs. 
Betser (Ill.), 52 L. R. A. 630. under a 
statute giving married women the right 
to sue as If sole.

A clause In an Insurance policy mak
ing ft void tn case of Its assignment Is 
held. In Whiting vs. Burkhardt (Mass.». 
52 L. R. A. 788. not to apply to an as
signment of bls Interest by a mortgagee 
who Is entitled to receive tbe proceeds 
to tbe extent of bls Interest.

A person who has contracted to build 
a bouse and furnish tbe materials for a 
fixed sum has an Insurable Interest to 
the value thereof, though he has re
ceived nearly payment of tbe price In 
full, bolds the Supreme court of South 
Carolina tn tbe case of Elmer vs. Phoe
nix Fir. Insurance Company 18U S. E 
Rep., 712).

A street railway company Is held. In 
Groves vs. Louisville Railroad Com
pany (Ky.l, 52 L. R. A. 448, to be liable 
for a defect In a street caused by the 
projection of tbe rails, although they 
were originally properly laid, where the 
surface of tbe street bad fallen away 
from them. Tbe authorities on the 
question of tbe liability of a street rail
way company for defect In track or 
street are collated tn a note to this case.

Tbe Inability of students to acquire a 
residence for voting purposes merely by 
attending an Institution of learning Is 
held. In re Barry (N. Y.), 52 L. R. A. 
831, to extend to students In a Roman 
Catholic seminary studying for the 
priesthood, although each of them lias 
renounced all other residence or home 
and on admission to tbe priesthood will 
continue Ln tbe seminary until assigned 
elsewhere by bls ecciesiastical superi
ors.

What Hhe Wanted.
A woman rushed Into a Harlem drug 

store the other day. 
carried an 
the other 
cent piece.

“Let me 
ozone at once, 
glat

“Wbat did you say, madam?" the 
druggist asked.

“Some ozone.”
“Why, madam, there’s ozone in your 

bottle now."
"Sir, I do not want to Ire Insulted," 

replied the woman Indignantly. “1 
know what the doctor told me to got, 
and If you don't keep It let me know. 
Have you got any ozone or not?”

“Well,” said the druggist very delib
erately, ‘ozone’ Is an element in the air 
we breathe, and unless the air In your 
bottle has become contaminated It has 
about as high a percentage of It as any 
1 have In the store. I would suggest 
that possibly your physician meant 
that you should get some benzoin.”

“Oh, yes," basllly replied the woman, 
“that’s It. I knew It was something 
like ozone.”

She took the five cents’ worth of ben ' 
zoln, which was almost lost sight of on 
account of the ozone which still remain- 
ed In the quart bottle.

In one band she 
empty quart bottle and In 
she tightly grasped a five-

have five cents’ worth of 
she said to tbe drug-

An Atchison man Is so stingy that, In 
order to save shoe leather, he walks 
on the ground at the edge of the brick 
walks.

A man Is as old as he feels, according 
to a venerable Keying. Au old man 
always Awls old.

waa. 
that It was simple 
All you bad to do 

Man Franclaen ou a 
tlret turning to the

i Dean Swift, of St. Patrick's. Dublin. 
! was one day watching with a friend the 
I roof of a building on which several men 
wore at work fixing slates. Suddenly

, one of the men tnnlslted Thereupon the 
dean turned to hla eoui|MUilon and said: 
"I like to see a utan go quickly through

I hla work.”
A friend once apologized to Robert 

Ia»uIs Stevenson for not visiting him. 
and nald lltat the real reason was that 
he did not know where Samoa 
Stevenson replied 
enough to And It. 
was to sail out of 
ship, aud take the 
left

The Sultnu of Turkey recently played 
au atuusing Joke at the expense of 
some medical ezperta at tkmstantino- 
ple. When tbe plague broke out In hla 
capital the Sultan asked If anything 
was known as to the cause. On being 
iufortned that II was to t*e found In the 
state of the drinking water, he called at 
once for six empty bottles, which be 
bad tilled lu hla pieeence, all from the 
same one of the palace wells, placed hla 
owu aeal upon them, and then, without 
divulging their community of origin, 
handed all six to a prominent analyst. 
To his smaiement. the report sent tn 
was that four of ttie samples contained 
plague microbes. The fifth was merely 
jutrld water, and the sixth was quite 
pure. Abdul Hatuld calmly abrugged 
hla shoulders, and kept his thoughts to 
blmaelf.

Some of the naval cadets who are 
a boa rd the Alabama, and are having 
their first real cruise off the Atlantic 
coast, recently got a lesson lu prompt
ness that they will not soon forget 
They went ashore with the captain, 
aud were told that the boat would re
turn at a certain time. Five minutes be
fore that time they appeared at the 
head of the long pier, sauntering slow
ly toward where the captain stood wait 
Ing for them. Exactly on the dot of tbe 
appointed time he gave the order to 
shove off. and the boat started, leaving 
live astonished cadets on tbe pier not 
forty feet away. When they had got a 
pull-boat and rowed out to the ship, 
three tulles or more, they were told by 
the captain that It was not polite to 
keep their su|*erlor officers waiting, or 
to approach him ns If they were "go
ing to a funeral.”

Ellbu Root, the Secretary of War, 
has a vein of humor In hla composition 
which sometimes finds vent In Irony. 
During the most trying crisis In the 
Chinese affair, a group of newspaper 
reporters were admitted to bls pres
ence. and. standing In a row, plied him 
tn turn with questions. Tbe Secre 
tary'a expression changed from Inter
ested curiosity to rather marked wear
iness as the bombardment weut on. 
but hie manner never lost Its gravity, 
and when the last of the group burst 
out with: "Mr. Secretary, 1 am luforui- 
ed that the President la very tired of 
Minister Conger, and Is going to get 
rid of him.” “Ah.” responded Mr. 
Root, with evident relief that the news 
was out, “you have discovered that at 
last, have you?” "Yes; aud now could 
you tell me whether Mr. Conger will 
be dismissed, or almply superseded?" 
"Neither; the President, with careful 
regard for Oriental etiquette, will 
him a poisoned letter."

»end

bua- 
bear 
life.

The Ideal Husband.
The man who makes the lieet 

trend baa a temper calculated to 
tire wear and tear of every day
He does not fly Into a passion at a tri
fle, or vent bls rage at things that no- 
Irody on earth could have preventer!. He 
may show bls righteous wrath on occa
sions, and rail at persoua or things that 
deserve It. but he doesn't harp on tiro 
annoyances for hours afterwards and 
make everytrody alrout him miserable. 
A good proportion of men who take to 
drink do It because they bare little else 
to occupy their time. When a man 
’akee to doing nothing from choice, 
look out for that man. He la pretty sure 
to soon drift Into bad hablta. Tbe beet 
of husbands Is considerate; be Is al
ways thoughtful regarding bls wife, 
performing various acta likely to min
ister to her comfort If men bad any 
Idea bow women love to be taken car. 
of and looked after, they would, per- 
Lap., exercise their own powers tn that 
direction a little otfener. When a hus
band comes borne at night and meets 
her, tired and worn with rhe burdens 
and cares of the day. of which be 
knows nothing, a k’tid word will cheer 
and comfort her as nothing else will.— 
New York Weekly.

Know Fireplaces.
Sixty degrees below aero la the 

frightfully cold atmosphere In which 
Alaskan gold ffUntero must often work. 
They make fireplaces of snow In that 
desolate region. Tbe snow Is pressed 
Into blocks like bricks and a tireplace 
two or three feet square la built with 
them. When the fire Is lighted the 
snow, of course, melts on the surface; 
but when tbe fire Is out this freezes so 
hard that the next fire causes It to l>e- 
come only damp. A snow fireplace used 
only for cooking purposes will last for 
an entire winter.

It is 
com- 

for 
man- 
bent

Htcel Hoofb.
A new patent steel roofing will short

ly be placed ou the market, aud 
asserted that this product will 
pletely displace galvanized Iron 
rooting purposes. Tbe system of 
ufacture consists of steel strips
cold in the press, tbe covering being 
formed of plain galvanized sheets bent 
back on tbe edges and locked Into tu
bular rafters. Works for the manu
facture of this product on a large scale 
are being constructed at Darlington, 
England.

“Few Die and None Resign."
Ix>rd Blair Balfour, Lord Justice 

General, recently mentioned that there 
had lieen In Scotland only fourteen 
Lord Justice Generals In the last 200 
yearn.

“VoFSff*”
"Voyage” was formerly any Journey, 

whether by sea or land.
A woman Is really seriously ill when 

the bargain advertisements In a news
paper fall to Interest bar.

A Nt|l««t»4 Appi«
Mrs. Banham You usati 1" 

that I was tha »ppla of your ay*
Ihmhaid—Well what or H
Mrs Benham liuig. ’'I'"1'1“ 

von dont seem n'“el'
ft uit u" you once «h'l

•ay

China» B«vr Imp«”'«

Chilis ha« imp«>ri’8l ?‘ "r 
b.ttlcs of Ix'er from tienmmy 
any other country m «•”’ 
The prosence of the G<>rii<»n army « 
held in part rue|>onsil’l«’ for Uii"

Pv«nt*l Sircutn
"Yea," »aid Farmer Coriito««’’l. 

"our Imy Jewish is detolnig » S'"”1 
deal of tune to game» ami I'nht litsi 
atnrr )<«»'at pre»ei>t. ”

"Isn't that rather an unprvtital'ls 
rc»ull?" , . . ,

"Yea. Hut. you see, all the cabinet 
offices an' big diplomatic places i« 
tilled, so I reckon Josiah fivl« lhat 
thffra ain't much slsff far him to do 
at present.M a»hii>gt«m Star

A Dark Outlook.
Stranger (in Frozen lb’gl—I »"I’ 

|h>r«> a poet would l«e liable I«1 »farve 
to death in thia place

Broncho Bill—Well, if h" hevd 
long enough to atarve to .loutli he ■! 
l>e goah-aliuighty lucky.—-I in k

Medical Pruleuion Hereditary.
In Korea the medical pro(c««ion is 

heriditary, pausing from father to non 
The basis of medical study in a work 
in 19 volumen, written alaiut 2,000 
years ago.

A Chases lor foot lovers 
curious custom exist« in th.-A

Prussian royal family of selecting 
every July, half dozen voung couple« 
too poor to marry ami having them 
wedded in the garrison i!..... !.-7
Potsdam 
death of
After the ceremony each bride re 
ceives a
about f 125 and a handsome family 
Bible.

church at 
on the anniversary <>f the 
Queen Lollin' of Prussia.

gift of a tilín equivalent to

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
X

CARTER'S FM lUSACNb 
FM BIUINUS* 
FDR iiuiuiiitt.

CURE SICK HEADACHE

WHY GET SOAKED
WMiM

MASI 
too* tea ucvr toax kam hi

*rtew n<
A J

SCHOOLS ANO COLLEGE
...Columbia University ’

Axademk and Collegi.,, m.ii ’
Ctlt'Ksiu eiMsir.i

l »riÄ,J15'»-uil«M 
KHV. F P. murphy.

—-------------^HL-'»te.

HOOSIt^M

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS 

tf ter*« • • tel<«r «f
•••rt 4*2 Y fO •}<*, ’ •HI b* A**|» F«H»t 

feo*« • *-*»*•• •»«) t* •••<«?• la iheabape.tf
vicrui pbyal«' u< |Ull i* 4angar«.ua f*te

ta.ibw«t s>«al*«i «ay vi ka«t*4ua Ite
«v« ««• « <-*r «Ml U tv teAa

■ CANOV 
K B CATMAXmO -

VttAOg tteA« IU

KEEP TOUR BLOOO CLEAR
flolldt) Heiolut/om

ííi' Keoloy Cure
»«.i« i«l>*< tt*a* ll«*or, o*lum a*J «« ,****

»«Uta essa lav BMUeaXM. m

utili inútil», ï;.’7'r'.,,r.î^w.;,,'4r

PENDLETON INDIAN ROBES
Mall« »*r»«nnlab|n «Md | .lu.d

r«n lleioti Inxllan rxi’ re H:»1n ..f | uis Orrgo« Fl»««« 
Ww«.l. ar« • , <• iur» ! bv t r I'r .! •*.« eti M i
• n-1 »hit'i «-I by th«tu Io nearly » In t «t,

• a « «
baauilltil lotllaH l>»algnn •: 1 ri. • in*i oa*.
Nothing I ’ ’ hr • •• g. n<le> o< ’ * t
lha cob>r» at« oavtetund Io ba • . n

n

w it

BISHOP SCOTT MCkOENT
* Homi Schctl for Boy»

«nd Minmi
Write lot lllullfa,M , „

MmtURC NI vmii.p, C

ORILUS
..i b/T •«'• »m,
ih«» oin*r«. bri. • mur» .1,, , * . h'«' «i
• I....IUIUI, «. r.,r«l», rrli.M. , , „,'•**«* 
will...» .,.,«,..1,, «M
.1.1. hill II.hrifl’, « I « H

I al |.u|.,i. i„ ui, s. .U.»*., , i ”

MUCHI I I . I IAMs 4 s| U| k
l irst and Tay lor Sts.

Portland. Oregon. '

JOHN POOLE, l^rtund. Ong^

fooiol Metri«** *4,,,^

Can give von the Imi l,.rnl„ , 
Huggiee flow*. Holler« ani Fn< . 
Winjmdl. .ml p,,„„„ *n, „ 
Machinery, bes tu belure i>urW|

Knolrn and wlrn ’ 

¡rhfrtber good crop» 

are grolrn.

Sold everywhere.
Zt»’z .4.a.u/

k o. M. panar a oo. À
O*«r*.t, 
»oh.

Patents Send no Money 
Hui a tn rm tri »r draw ng with • Jg, J 
at> I •• w .<•.«. I I >l t
A <‘o,. (lX| t A) Waahlngtoc». U U • KCt

*. r. w. V. *1 IMI.

T «••*
a. • 4

■F

/• Well To Bo Prepared..,,
So KHilng about this dittiate of ourï •utiahlna «»««• minute, ib>rm th* nell. Il 

|«ya t<> latrti in tima. AlX*«IHA*S ANTI Kl irr VMBKRI.LA rK < Vv pr erte 
aid will prart|r%]|jr laai a llfailma Ml ut eaplain why our urn’ <lo not rutl>

Mio otri Kt.ERR*Tvt> JOHN AUCSINA,
non M^^.loon Of., Pooiotfto^<sn i i -i t mhkvi t a r«iMt

a ««•»


